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When it comes to crime in Dreamworld,
the sprawling Florida vacation resort might
as well be never-never land. Thats because
the bad things that happen there never
reach the press. As an ambitious rookie cop
on the communitys security force,
twenty-five-year-old Sylvia Avery toes the
company line, smoothing over disturbances
that might tarnish the utopian image of
Dreamworld and its hugely popular
ImagiNation theme park. But that flawless
facade is shattered when a horrific
murder-suicide takes place on property.
Thrown into a company-sponsored
cover-up, Avery discovers bizarre and
disturbing experiments taking place at
Dreamworlds ultrasecret research center.
Torn between her loyalty to her new boss -and lover -- and a need to uncover the
terrifying truth, Avery enters the dark and
twisted world beneath Dreamworlds
picture-perfect surface. Now, in a place
where fantasy rules and illusion is
everything, Avery is about to come
face-to-face with a cold and deadly reality.
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Theme Park Thrill Rides BIG 9 Dreamworld Dreamworld & Whitewater World Online Store. Unlimited entry to
Dreamworld, WhiteWater World and SkyPoint Observation Deck until 24 December 2017. About Our Parent
Company - Ardent Group Dreamworld dreamworld skypoint whitewaterworld dreamworld-history
affiliate-program agreement application faqs faqs-and-benefits general copyright-and- Gold Coast Attractions &
Activities Dreamworld Family Theme Park Rides on the Gold Coast Dreamworld For some of the most
spine-tingling, heart pumping scream rides in the country you cant beat the Dreamworld BIG9 THRILL RIDES! Theme
Park Info, Tickets & Package Deals Dreamworld Mar 5, 2017 SEVERAL thrillseekers have been left stuck near the
top of the Buzz Saw ride at Dreamworld on the Gold Coast after an essential safety feature ABC Kids World
Dreamworld Learn more about the group behind Dreamworld. Ardent Leisure owns multiple entertainment venues
across Australia, New Zealand and the US. Fun Education Programs Dreamworld Enjoy the fastest, most
action-packed, adreline inducing rides in Australias BIGGEST theme park on the Gold Coast. Buy your tickets now!
Kids Theme Park Rides Dreamworld Theme Park Entertainment Dreamworld Have a general enquiry for
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Dreamworld? Click here to contact us and access the general enquiries form. Gold Coast Events Venues Dreamworld
Click here to for all the information about the Dreamworld and WhiteWater World theme parks. Motorsports
Experience - Brocks Garage Dreamworld Want to have the Dream Job? View the current vacancies available in the
Dreamworld and WhiteWater World team. Theme Park Rides and Attraction Maintainance Dreamworld Ride
Express - Skip the Queue Dreamworld Dreamworld is a theme park situated on the Gold Coast in Queensland. It is
Australias largest theme park with over 40 rides and attractions, including five roller Images for Dreamworld Learn
more about our Dreamworld and WhiteWater World Events that can cater to those corporate or birthday gatherings.
Tiger Island Dreamworld Its time to rev up the excitement, because our Motorsports Experience shows you how it
feels to be a motorsports here for more info. Mick Doohans Motocoaster Dreamworld Dreamworld Australia, Upper
Coomera, Gold Coast, Queensland, Australia. 633543 likes 3618 talking about this 851632 were here. Dreamworld is
home Employment & Careers Dreamworld Come and experience all of the activities and attractions Dreamworld
Theme Park on the Gold Coast has to offer. Click here for more info. Things to do on the Gold Coast Dreamworld
Dont spend your time waiting in line. Click here to purchase your Dreamworld Ride Express Pass right now here online.
Sitemap general Dreamworld Designed in partnership with LEGO Australia, the new store is the largest LEGO
physical retailer in Australia. Click here for more info. Find out how it would be like to ride in the MotoGP with the
Mick Doohans Motocoaster. The bike shaped carriages hurtle you around the bends at extreme Dreamworld Australia
- Home Facebook Learn more about Dreamworlds Tiger Island and how you can get up close and personal with the
worlds most majestic creature. Dreamworld: Passengers stuck on Buzz Saw ride at Gold Coast With a huge range of
school based activities available, Dreamworld and WhiteWater World are Australias largest interactive classroom. Click
for more info. Lego Store - Australias Largest Range Dreamworld Check out the best theme park rides and
attractions available on the Gold Cast. Come and experience everything Dreamworld has to offer. Buy tickets online!
Dream World The World of Happiness Looking for things to do on the Gold Coast. Come and experience all of the
rides and attractions Dreamworld Theme Park on the Gold Coast has to offer. Dreamworld: Gold Coasts BIGGEST
Theme Park Let your kids explore ABC KIDS World as you take a break from the rides. Let them meet some of ABC
KIDS most well known stars. Theme Park Rides on the Gold Coast Dreamworld If you are a young family with
kids, then Dreamworld is the place for you. Check out our fantastic array of kids rides designedfor the little ones to
enjoy.
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